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Company Introduction 

FAU started as an aesthetic cosmetics used by skin care professionals 24 

years ago, and has now established itself as an aesthetic brand used by 

people all over the world, from skin care to makeup products. We aim to 

make your skin healthier every day as well as make it easier for everyone 

to care for your own skin like a professional touch. We will be with you so 

that everyone can regain the natural beauty of the skin.

Manager : Shane Jeong

E-mail :global@fau.co.kr

Tel : +82 70-8645-2017

Fax : +82 2-3482-1816

Homepage : https://faucosmetic.com/

Productpage : https://bityl.co/8TBL

Company Name : FAU CO., LTD. 

SHINY PUMPKIN VEGAN LINE

FAU vegan recipe with honest & pure ingredients

EVE VEGAN, a vegan certification organization established by Vegan France Interpro, oversees the certification and 

management of vegan products such as cosmetics, food, textiles, and health supplements. The EVE VEGAN certificate 

is currently recognized throughout Europe and worldwide, including Korea.

We not only excluded all the harmful ingredients well known to consumers but also completed a “non additional in-

gredient test” on 24 harmful ingredient types so that people with sensitive skin can freely use our products.

Those who want comfortable moisturizing products without irritation due to extreme sensitive skin.

Those who want to use not sticky but fresh product.

Those who look for good ingredient products.

Those who has dehydrated and undernourished.

Those who want vegan product.

Ingredients

Recommended

Sweet Pumpkin Extract    Pumpkins are rich in nutrients such as beta-carotene (vitamin A), vitamin B, C, and E, minerals, 

                                    and omega fatty acids that help boost skin activity, keep the skin healthy, and improve 

                                    skin elasticity.

Eternal P                       These are patented proteins obtained from nature. In particular, the protein obtained from 

                                    the plant ingredient “peas” has been peptized to increase skin penetration and aid skin 

                                    nutrition and elasticity.

SSeven types of hyaluronic acid       IIt contains seven types of hyaluronic acid, a skin moisturizing substance, with 

                                                 ultralow to ultrahigh molecular weights.


